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Colors Abundant in Shoes KfJITTEO fflSHIOrJS Joseph arid Marjr Hiigill
Given Honors by Grange

On 55th Wedding Date
. This Fall; Silhouettes to

fee Varied; Variety Noted

epij
UK SHOE IS

, ! GIVEN JTTENT1

notes of contrast supplied by belts,
pateh pockets. Inserted bands, and
Inset pleated sections. Neckline In-

terest Is gained through short,
tailored collars, rery frequently
little stand up collars, and some-
times entirely collarless 41nes or
collaleas back lines with wide
front rerers. x

are straight and narrow
for the most part, with vnly oc-

casional flares ' Introduced low
sear the hem. and snore often box
inverted, and aceordeon pleated,
not placed all around but in panel
sections, and the more yonthfnl
of us will be delighted to see the
exaggerated high-bui- lt skirt con-
tinue.

The more Interesting fabrics
Include monotones in hand-kn- it

effects, ribbed or wide-wal- e knits,
openwork lacy patterns, or open-
work wool embroidery trimming
more closely woven fabrics; nov-
elty tweed effects, suede finish
knitted mterials, two-ton-e weaves,
meshes, striped weaves, and so on
down the line though a galaxy
of lovely colors, the most Inter-
esting of which are brown, rust,
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ALVTIC KTSQ HURT
BRUSH CREEK. Sept. SI Al-T- ln

King was painfully injured
Tuesday afternoon while working
on the lnallage cutter at the Carl
Lorenion home here. The knives
canght his two middle Angers, on
his light hand, cutting them se-
verely. He was taken to Silver-to- n

where the physician took sev-er- a!

stitches.
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the planing mill of the Chas. X
Spauldlng Logging Co, at $1

per day. They lived, paid hons
rent and saved a little money
enough la the two years the
lived la Salem to buy a teas
of horses, and they rented a farm
near Parkersvllle. They lived on
various rented farms la Marion
and Clackamas counties until
1819 they bought a farm on
North- - Howell Prairie and lived
there until II IS when they sold
the farm and moved to their
present location In Woodbnrn.

All six children are still liv-
ing, four being present at the
anniversary dinner.

MOVE TO CAXBY
SILVERTON, Sept. 11 Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Peanell and family
have gone to Can by to make their
home. Their son, Leonard, will
continue to, make his home here,
living at the H. J. Winter home
for the present. Leonard is a
member of the Scharback
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It has only been within the last
fire years that knitted fashions
hare come np te their Important
position aa wardobo requisites for
every type of woman. The college
girl, jhe traveler, the business
girl and housewife, all find them
the most substantial sort of
clothes, because of their "son-crushab- le

qualities, and the trim
smartness of their tailored lines.

Let us. take a look at the 1931
knitted fashions, and see the
many surprises Is store for us.
First, considering one-pie-ce frocks
we note that they feature flatter-
ing dropped shoulder lines, pan-
elled backs, wide-cu- ff sleeves,
scarfs of all Varieties and little

With our reds we will wear the
Madeira. Indies and Cinder brawn
as well as Ruby, Wine, and Bor
aeau, ones: and Henna reds.
Greens will call for the browns,
as well aa PaddocV abi Wn
Needle green, these being especial-
ly lovely when developed in felt.

mere is no ena te evening
shades which will ha favord
these run anywhere from write;
through a galaxy of pastels, aqaar--
eues, jewel cones, a&ep tones, and
endinr with class! hrnwm
blacks, and dark bines.

WOOD BURN, Sept 11 Os
September IS, 1S77, la an old
stone, -

ivy-cover- ed church in
Yorkshire, England. Joseph Hu-g- ill

and Mary Wrightson were
married. Fifty-fiv- e years have
passed since then and on Sunday,
September IS, old friends, fellow
members of the Grange, and
neighbors of the worthy couple
gathered In the Grange hall in
Woodbnrn to help them celebrate
thla anniversary.

A bountiful dinner was served,
then the bride of IS years ago
was asked to tell of their ex-
periences.

Depression Wfcges In '77
The honey-moo- n was spent In

the hills which are the boundary
line between England and Scot-
land. Times were rery hard in
England at that time and Mr.
Huglll worked for what In Am-
erican money would be about 75
cents a week, with n house and
garden spot furnished.

Two sons. John C. and J.
Harry, present master of Maple-woo- d

Grange, were born to
them and In 1SSS they erossed
the Atlantic and settled Is Can-
ada, just IS miles from Niagara
Falls. Here a daughter Mary was
bom, who is now Mrs. John Im- -

lah of 8alem. They lived here
antil the Dakotas were .opened
np for settlement and they went
to North Dakota where they
could get free land.

Sod Hosues Bolls
There was no timber with

which to build houses so they
built sod houses and plastered
them with the white mnd that
was found beneath the sod.

These houses were so warm
that potatoes would not freese
when the weather was 60 de-
grees below sero. Six successive
years they planted crops and
eaeh year Jack Frost came be-
fore the harvest time, unUl the
seventh crop. All went well and
the grain was In the sUck when
it was all but a small part,
swept away by a prairie fire.

Undaunted, these courageous
pioneers turned their faces west-
ward. The family had now been
Increased to six, one son. Alec
W. and two daughters, Llxxle V.
now Mrs. Omer Uaitle of Wood-
bnrn and Frances, now Mrs.
Henry Lehman of Salem, having
been born to them.

Straggles Here Told
They reached Salem In 1S90

with only S lm money. Mr.
Hngin secured employment in
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THE PRICE SHOE CO

Comfort Considered First;
; Fairly High Heel may

Be Comfortable

The American woman has tak-
en a much to walking and active
porta tbat the walking ahoe has

been given much attention.
It Is grand to know that com-

fort has been considered first, and
that especial attention has been
given to making possible the fair-
ly high heel which Is better
.looking than the very low heel
without losing an lota of com-
fort.. .

Tor evening wear) the lower
heel has been concentrated on for
the. tall woman, and baa been de-
veloped . to look graceful in spite
of its diminished height, while
th average woman will wear
higher heels than ever before.

Favorites
Oxfords seem to have gained

considerably in popularity for the
approaching season, and we find
It stressed for all sorts of daytime
wear. Some show only two or
three eyelets, but many show four
and five eyelets.

The. seamless, unlined oxford
continues to be notice for sport

ear, while regulation oxforda
make much of Btitchlng, cording,
relet trims, tipping, foxing, and

contrast bindings on seams. One
particularly smart tie, showed an
exaggeratedly pointed tongue, and

' Duly a one-eyel- et closing, a large
jrosgrain'bow, adding Interest.

The afternoon oxford features
the high heel, and we see a great
deal of discreet white pipings and
stitching. Whether in fabric or
leather, much is made of contrast,
and we see such startling combin-
ations as navy and ruby or brown
aud green.

Novelties
Beside the oxford, we see step-l-a
types, which are built a little

higher than in the past, depend-
ing on combined fabric and leath-
er, or felt and leather to carry
out their interesting lines.

Such smart ideas such as the
sabot which carries a wide strap
ail around under the arch add
Interest to the season, and we
see these developed not only In
leather and felt, hut in tweeda
and other woolens which will be
selected for wear with formal
ijwrt outfits.

The strap pump in its ordinary
tFDe hardlv annearn nn ttiA rcptia
because the hue and cry la all for
cnange. Therefore, we see dis-
creet lnternretationa of th ab.
dal, this season toes being well
covered up.

Californians
Locating Here;

Rains Welcome

f JEFFERSON', Sept. 21 Ray
CL, Lynes has purchased tire lots
vT block 18, railroad addition
to Jefferson, of Mrs. Emm

'Anderson of Portland. Mr. Ltom
expects to build a house on the

r piaco right away. Mr. and Mrs.
Lynes and daughter are recently
from California, and formerly
lived in Oklahoma but since. . .V IVklkM V 11... 1 I A

Announces

deal of colorful felt.
For evening on the otber hand,

leathers are almost entirely elim-
inated, with fabrics entirely In the
foreground, such as silver bro-
cades, satin broeadee, velvet bro-
cades, shiny and dull treatment
repps, silky and dull surface vel-
vets, crinkle, faille, . and flat
crepes, hand painted satins and
crepes. That is a more or less in-
clusive picture of the mediums
from which our lovely ahoes will
be made; now left turn to

Colors are even more fascinat-
ing than the preceding subjects,
and one good way to picture them
is In alliance with the costume
shades which will be worn. Wtth
the African browns, such as An
gola, Jungle and Ebony, we will
wear Cinder, Indie and Maderia
(reddish) ahoes. accented with
Oyster Beige and Limestone.

In the. lighter ehadee for after
noon wear, sneh as Cork, Fawn
and Toast all beiges, we will
wear Leaf and Swagger browns,
a well as Cinder and Indies. With
blues, we will wear Admiralty.
Porto (the big bine of the aeason).
or contrasts or swagger brown
and Sunrust (a shade never before
offered!)
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The Showing of

7Brown and black sued
patent trim

Tonr shoe shop is going to seem
like a treasure trove to you thla
year, for more than one reason!
In the first place, there are more
colors than ever before. In warm,
rich tones which will do much to
heighten' costume Interest, wheth-
er they match or contrast with the
rest of our outfit.

Secondly, there have been many
changes! In shoe silhouettes, from
heel alone, to the entire last.

' And thirdly, fashions have been
so carefully elthacated. and so
definitely adapted fovery mood
of cosjatme, thatfcetonly will yon
want a type of shoe fpr every oc-

casion, but yon will want that type
repeated In various versions, as
perfect complements for your in-

dividual frocks, coats and suits.
Individual Types

Let us consider first what these
shoes ate made of, and then we
will be better able to picture them
when we describe Individual types
and styles. For tailored wear we
see lovely tweed mixtures in tone
Mendings; heavy types of calf in
typical English walking lasts; dul-
ly, wooly fabrics combined with
foxinga of leather; suede, com-
bined with leather; the heavier
types of kid; reptiles, such as al-
ligator and lizard, also combined
with plain leathers; these being
for sport wear, we turn next to the
dressy types of daytime leathers
and fabrics, which include kid
and calf In lighter weights:
suedes; reptilians, stressing the
finer llxards, patent leather; fancy
pressed grain leathers, and a great

THE YEAR'S
OUTSTANDING

EVENT

E1IMS
INCORPORATED

20th
ANNIVERSARY

EVENT

Starts Tomorrow

You'll want to at--

tend this birth-
day party of

i values for it is
j going to be the
i talk of town.

jTtf give everyone
an opportunity to
inspect the mer-
chandise and pri-
nces without obli-gati- on

to buy we
are

OPEN
TONIGHT

from 7:30 to 9:00

COME HEAR

THE
HARMONY

KNIGHTS
official dance orchestra

j of Fall opening

PLAYING IN OUR
j STORE FROM

7:30 to 8:30

(Later at the Ad Club
Dance, Crystal Gardens
9 o'clock)

MEW FALL OOTWEAR
THERE HAS BEEN NO CUT IN THE QUALITY OF OUR SHOES
BUT WE ARE FEATURING THREE NEW LOW PRICE GROUPS
FOR FATiTjl

$(5.50 $g.50

Brown kid with
beige "piping

2uede pump, Cuban
black ealf trim

I mak their home here. Ray la a
II nephew of Earl Lvnes.i; w

Watch Our Windows For New Shoe Styles

'Creators and Stylists of Fine Footwear"

Black kid, patent and
reptile trim pump.

- The rain which fell during
Monday night was very welcome,
and did no harm to the nrnnea.
but will benefit the lata notato
crop, and will start the grass
tor Kite pastures.

LONG TREK
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Despite fact 67 yeara, Mrs. Bom

. of Ailentown, Paw is afill more red.
oiooded Jian many half her are.Mrs. Ryan, widow of a Civil War
veteran, im anown as she lefi
Jamaica, L. L, to hitch-hik- e to Lot
Angeles. She will tell flowers
alons; the way to raise funds for
nceoy veterans ox tne war la which
her husband served. It is her ass
bition to onen her homm l Allan.

w f- -f

135 NORTH LIBERTY STREET SALEM, OREGON

E1IMS
ED (426 Statetown as home for war veterans.


